Membership to the European Urogynaecological Association is open to all professionals who are involved in the care of women with lower urinary tract or pelvic floor dysfunctions (such as obstetricians/gynaecologists, urogynaecologists, urologists, and nurses). The table below will help you decide which membership level is right for you. Register online at www.eugaoffice.org

**FULL MEMBER**
For: Clinicians or scientists in the field  
**Annual fee:** € 50  
You will receive:  
- Online access to FPMRS/EUGA Journal  
- Access to specialised training  
- Europe-wide professional network to share scientific information  
- Reduced congress/event fees  
- Full website access  
- Congress slides and other member-only contents

**ASSOCIATE MEMBER**
For: Physician Assistants/Associates, Nurses and Medical Students  
**Annual fee:** € 40  
You will receive:  
- Online access to FPMRS/EUGA Journal  
- Access to specialised training  
- Europe-wide professional network to share scientific information  
- Full website access  
- Congress slides and other member-only contents  
**Trainees:** 20€

**AFFILIATE MEMBER**
For: Clinicians or scientists in the field, Physician Assistants/Associates, Nurses and Medical Students that are members of an affiliate society.  
**Annual fee:** € 20  
You will receive:  
- Online access to FPMRS/EUGA Journal  
- Access to specialised training  
- Europe-wide professional network to share scientific information  
- Full website access  
- Congress slides and other member-only contents

**EUGA AFFILIATE SOCIETIES**
- Austrian Working Group in Urogynaecology and Pelvic Floor Surgery [AUB]  
- British Society of Urogynaecology [BSUG]  
- Czech Urogynaecological Society [UGS]  
- Continence Foundation of Ireland  
- Dutch Society of Urogynaecology [NVOG]  
- German Society of Urogynaecology [AGUB]  
- Hellenic Urogynaecological Society [HUGS]  
- Israeli Society of Urogynaecology and Pelvic Floor [ISUG]  
- Italian Association of Gynaecological Urology [AIUG]  
- Italian Society of Urodynamics [SIUD]  
- Polish Society of Gynecologists and Obstetricians [PTGIN]  
- Polish Urogynaecological Society [PTUG]  
- Portuguese Society of Urogynaecology [PSUG]  
- Slovak Urogynaecology Association [SLS]  
- Société Interdisciplinaire Francophone d’Urodynamique et de Pelvi Périméologie [SIFUD PP]  
- Swiss Urogynaecology Association [AUG]  
- Working Group in Pelvic Floor Urogynaecology [GLUP]
COMMITTEES

EUGA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Stavros Athanasiou, Greece (President)
Maurizio Serati, Italy (Vice President)
Barry O’Reilly, Ireland (Treasurer)
Stefano Salvatore, Italy (Past President)
Renaud De Tayrac, France
Kamil Svabik, Czech Republic

EUGA COMMITTEES

EUGA SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE
Chair: Michele Meschia (IT)
Members: Jan Deprest (NL), Gert Naumann (DE), Carl Huibert van der Vaart (NL), Nikolaus Veit-Rubin (A)

EUGA INDUSTRY LIAISON COMMITTEE
Chair: Ash Monga (UK)

EUGA EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Chairs: Montserrat Espuña Pons (ES), Dudley Robinson (UK)
Members: Marcin Jozwik (PL), Christian Phillips (UK), Cristina Ros (ES), Shimon Ginath (IL), Jan-Paul Roovers (NL), Mikos Themistoklis (GR)

EUGA PUBLICATION COMMITTEE
Chair: Ilias Giarenis (UK)
Members: Andrea Braga (CH), Anna Padoa (IL), Angela Rantell (UK), Rosa Maria Laterza (A), Marco Torella (IT), Konstantinos Pantazis (GR)
October 22
1745 - 18.00 Live Welcome & Introduction S. Athanasiou, M. Meschia
18.00 - 18.30 State of the art lecture: Underactive Bladder-Clinical Implications and Therapeutic Options C. Fry
   Chairs: S. Athanasiou, I. Giarenis, S. Salvatore
   Live Comments from Chairs
18.30 - 20.00 Abstract session 1 (Prolapse)
   Chairs: L. Cardozo, M. Jozwik, M. Meschia
   Live comments and Q&A after each presentation
   5 Min presentation and 2.5 min live discussion after each presentation
1. PP The effects of oestrogen on vaginal wound healing: a systematic review and meta-analysis
   Vodegel Eva, Kastelein Arnoud, Jansen Charlotte, Limpens Jacqueline, Zwolsman Sandra, Roovers Jan-Paul, Hooijmans Carlijn, Guler Zeliha
2. PP MULTICENTRE REGIONAL COMPLICATION ANALYSIS IN UROGYNAECOLOGIC SURGERY
   Borowski Eline, Anne Damoiseaux, Dietz Viviane
3. PP LONG-TERM OUTCOME AFTER ROBOTIC-ASSISTED LATERAL SUSPENSION AND ROBOTIC-ASSISTED SACRAL SUSPENION: A RETROSPECTIVE COHORT STUDY
   Russo Eleonora, Missia Giulia, Monti Guevara Magdalen, Giannini Andrea, Mannello Paolo, Simoncini Tommaso
4. PP Long term follow-up of vaginal mesh surgery for pelvic organ prolapse and treatment of complications in a tertiary care center.
   Vasseur Silke, Pastijn Ann, Maes Elise, Dabin Elsa
5. PP A Delphi study for the development of a web-based Decision Aid for the treatment of symptomatic Pelvic Organ Prolapse
   Drost Esmee, van Dijk Janneke, Steegeman Marjan, Gerritsen Maaike, Ezendam Nicole, Lamers Romy, Vos M. Caroline
6. PP Pelvic organ prolapse and uterine preservation: A case control study (POP-UP study)
   Gágyor Daniel, Kalisz Vladimir, Smajzinka Martin, Rušavy Zdenek, Pilka Radovan, Ismail Ali Hadeed M
7. PP Prolonged vaginal pessary use during COVID pandemic
   Asfour Victoria, Mahlotra Anjali, Zyzak-myburgh Marta, Newman Sacha, Cortes Eduardo
8. PP Can pelvic organ prolapse associated voiding dysfunction be cured by a nerve-sparing sacrocolpopexy?
   Alchmer Simone, Fehnle Iv, Frey Janine, Krebs Jorg, Christmann Corina
9. PP Peri-operative risk factors for post-operative voiding dysfunction after Pelvic Floor Surgery.
   Anglim Breffini, Tomlinson George, Paquette Joaale, McDermott Colleen
    Charlotte Delacroix, Lucie Allegre, Kyriaki Chatziioannidou, Armanez Gerard, Brigitte Fatton, Renaud De Tayrac
11. PP The prevalence of frailty and post-treatment outcomes in older women with pelvic floor disorders
    de Jong Kelly, van der Vlist Matthieu, Oom Daniëlla
12. PP Prospective service evaluation and patient satisfaction of virtual specialist-led clinic in Urogynaecology
    Verma Vandna, El-Haramey Dina, Pradhan Ashish, Pandeva Milina

October 23
18.00 - 19.00 Surgical Management of Stress Urinary Incontinence After a Failed Midurethral Sling
   Chairs: R. De Tayrac, S. Ginath, J. Masata
18.00 Bulk agents
18.10 Colposuspension
18.20 Pubovaginal sling
18.30 Re-mus and adjustable slings
18.40 Artificial urinary sphincter
18.50 Live Discussion
19.00 - 20.00 Sponsored Symposium
November 12

18.00-19.00  **Abstract session 2 (Pregnancy and Imaging)**  
**Chairs:** R.M. Laterza, K. Svabik, A. Sultan  
**Live comments and Q&A after each presentation**  
5 Min presentation and 2.5 min live discussion after each presentation

13  **PP**  
**Finite element modeling of maximum stress in pelvic floor structures at head expulsion (FINESSE) study**  
Kalis Vladimir, Cechova Hana, Havelkova Linda, Rusavy Zdenek, Fiala Pavel, Rybarova Martina, Hyncik Ludek, Krofta Ladislav, Ismail Khaled

14  **PP**  
**Under-diagnosis of internal anal sphincter injury: a 4 year review in a tertiary centre**  
O’Leary Bobby, Kelly Linda, Fitzpatrick Myra

15  **PP**  
**Individual planning of TVT insertion using pelvic floor sonography - what results we can expect?**  
Wiazek Edyta, Kociszewski Jacek, Rzymski Pawel, Rozpendowska Zofia, Krzycka Magda, Wrobel Andrzej, Wiazek Wiktor, Surkont Grzegorz

16  **PP**  
**Impact of vaginal assisted delivery on the pelvic floor and anal sphincter. Ultrasound study.**  
Dvorak Jan, Poncova Renata, Masata Jaromir, Martan Alois, Svabik Kamil

17  **PP**  
**PREDICTORS FOR SEXUAL DYSFUNCTION IN THE FIRST YEAR POSTPARTUM: A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW AND META-ANALYSIS**  
Cattani Laura, De Maeyer Liza, Verbakel Jan Y, Bosteels Jan, Deprest Jan

18  **PP**  
**The prevalence of pelvic floor dysfunction in the pregnant woman**  
O’Leary Bobby, Brennan Donal, Keane Declan

19  **PP**  
**A review of all settled Obstetric Anal Sphincter Injury (OASI) claims made in 2017 - Identifying trends in legal cases**  
Vardy Alexa, Draycott Tim

20  **PP**  
**Use of bladder wall thickness to compare the effectiveness of anticholinergics in the treatment of detrusor overactivity.**  
Patel Mittal, Morris Ellen, Khullar Vik

19.00-20.00  **Sexual health and aging**  
**Chairs:** M. Espuna Pons, A. Padoa, A. Rantell

19.00  **Sexual function after menopause**  
R. Nappi

19.15  **From overactive bladder to sexual hypoactivity**  
R. Thakar

19.30  **Relationship between urogynecologic surgery and sexual function**  
L. Lowenstein

19.45-20.00  **Live Discussion**

November 13

18.00-19.00  **Video session**  
**Chairs:** G. Naumann, B. O’Reilly, J.P. Roovers  
**Live comments and Q&A after each video**  
5 Min presentation and 3 min live discussion after each video

1  **V**  
**Laparoscopic bilateral uterosacropexy (laUSA): Advancement of a new tunneling technique with uterus preservation**  
Ludwig Sebastian, Jager Wolfram, Mallmann Peter

2  **V**  
**Treatment of recurrent UTI and bladder pain with cystoscopic resection of squamous metaplasia**  
Tailor Visha, Bhide Alka, Rahim Asad, Patel Mittal, Fernando Ruwan, Digesu Alex, Khullar Vik

3  **V**  
**NOVEL HYSTEROPEXY TECHNIQUE: SACROUTERINE TAPE SIMULATION**  
Aydin Serdar

4  **V**  
**One-year outcome after bilateral cervicosacropexy - comparison of open abdominal and laparoscopic surgical techniques**  
Ludwig Sebastian, Thangarajah Fabinshy, Jager Wolfram, Mallmann Peter

5  **V**  
**Refractory stress urinary incontinence treatment with Autologous pubovaginal sling**  
Muñoz Menéndez Ana Belén, Zubillaga Guerrero Sergio, Menéndez Ba Maria Rosario, Gutiérrez Bahos José Luis, Andrés Hernández Verónica, Calleja Hermosa Paola, Mazario Amodia Lucía, Vázquez del Campo Ana, Zallo Diaz Adriana

6  **V**  
**VESICO-VAGINAL FISTULA AFTER CERVICAL CERCLAGE- LET’S MAKE THE REPAIR SIMpler**  
Kheifets Alexander, Ben Zvi Masha, Sionov Ben Valery, Iisvan Alexander

7  **V**  
**Laparoscopic hysteracropexy – minimally invasive technique of pelvic organ prolapse with apical defect treatment**  
Szymanski Pawel, Szeplieic Wioletta Katarzyna, Zweda Hanna

19.00-20.00  **Symposium**
December 10
18.00-19.00 Abstract session 3 (Urinary Incontinence)
Chairs: A. Braga, K. Pantazis, D. Robinson
Live comments and Q&A after each presentation
5 Min presentation and 3 min live discussion after each video

21 PP URODYNAMIC ASSESSMENT IN POST MENOPAUSAL PATIENTS TREATED WITH OSPEMIFENE SUFFERING CONCOMITANT LOWER URINARY TRAC SYMPTOMS (LUTS) AND VULVO-VAGINAL ATROPHY (VVA)
Russo Eleonora, Misasi Giulia, Monti Guevara Magdalena, Giannini Andrea, Mannaella Paolo, Simoncini Tommaso

22 PP Healthcare professional choice of surgical treatment for stress urinary incontinence
Araklitis George, Baines Georgie, Da Silva Ana, Rantell Angela, Davis Cathy, Robinson Dudley, Cardozo Linda

23 PP Retrospective review of midurethral and vaginal mesh resection - a case series
Anglim Breffini, Lemos Nucelio

Philippe Ferrry, Frank Van Der Aa, Hugo Ryckebusch, Grégoire Capon

25 PP A conservative treatment for stress incontinence: evidence so far and possible mechanisms of action.
Brady Yvonne, Donnelly Grainne, Milner Maire

26 PP Medium and long term success rate of Bulkamid® bladder neck injections in overweight and obese patients.
Kropiwnicka Zofia, Nair Roopa

27 PP Do we need antibiotics in order to prevent urinary tract infection after midurethral sling surgery?
Rechberger Ewa, Rechberger Tomas, Wawrysiuk Sara, Miotla Pawel, Kulik-Rechberger Beata, Kuszka Andrzej, Wrobel Andrzej

Tsiapakidou Sofia, Mikos Themistoklis, Theodoulidis Iakovos, Papadimitriou Kassiani, Tsakiliotis Sotirios, Zepiridis Leonidas, Grimbizis Grigoris

19.00-19.30 Debate: Should we spare uterus for prolapse repair surgery (pro/con)
Chairs: H. Koelbl, R. Milani, M. Torella

19.00 Pro V. Dietz
19.10 Con M. Cervigni
19.20 Live Discussion
19.30-20.00 Symposium

December 11
18.00-19.00 Abstract session 4 (Assessment, Epidemiology & Basic Science)
Chairs: J. Deprest, A. Monga, C. Ros
Live comments and Q&A after each presentation
5 Min presentation and 3 min live discussion after each video

29 PP Pudendal neuropathy associated with postpartum faecal incontinence
O’Leary Bobby, Kelly Linda, Fitzpatrick Myra

30 PP Surgical procedures for the treatment of stress urinary incontinence (SUI) in the light of the updated FDA-warning and its effects on practise patterns in Germany between 2010 and 2018
Huebner Markus, Tunn Ralf, Reisenauer Christl, Naumann Gert, Neis Felix

31 PP Animal experimental research assessing pelvic floor implants: outcome measures describing the host response
Verhorstert Kim, Gudde Aksel, Kortz Brita, Limpens Jacqueline, Roovers Jan-Paul, Hooijmans Carlijn, Guler Zeliha

32 PP Urodynamic predictors of de novo overactive bladder after single-incision sling.
Marino Giuseppe, Manodoro Stefano, Barba Marta, Locatelli Luca, Palmieri Stefania, Cola Alice, Frigerio Matteo

33 PP Female sexual dysfunction and hypertension in postmenopausal women; a pilot study exploring the contribution of clitoris artery flow and vaginal atrophy.
Theodoulidis Iakovos, Tsiapakidou Sofia, Themistoklis Mikos, Doumas Michael, Stavropoulos Konstantinos, Imprialos Konstantinos, Grimbizis Grigoris
What do you want? Women's preferences around recurrent urinary tract infections
Baines Georgina, Flint Richard, Araklitis George, Da Silva Ana Sofia, Davis Cathy, Rantell Angie, Robinson Dudley, Cardozo Linda

A new look at the continence zone in women based on the urethral pressures profilometry.
Szweda Hanna, Milewska Anna, Narojczyk Swiesciak Elzbieta, Józwik Marcin, Józwik Maciej

The impact of age and the menopause on diuresis rates
Da Silva Ana Sofia, Baines Georgina, Araklitis George, Cardozo Linda, Bach Fiona, Parsons Matthew, Robinson Dudley, Toozs-Hobson Philip

19.00-19.25 Keynote Lecture
Life in a world without meshes
Chairs: M. Halaska, A. Lukanovic, M. Themistoklis

19.40-20.00 Symposium
Faculty members, abstract presenters and delegates need to connect at all scheduled dates and times for live discussions and Q&A

E-POSTER

1 e-P Ureteric stenting with a fully coated polymeric stent – a new therapy option for Ureteral injuries during cesarean section
Joerg Neymeyer, Sarah Weinberger, Diana Elena Moldovan, Thorsten Schommer, Wolfgang Henrich, Karen Weißhaupt

2 e-P Feasibility and patient acceptability of non-invasive intrapartum pudendal nerve monitoring
O’Leary Bobby, O’Brien Conor, Brennan Donal, Keane Declan

3 e-P Age-related changes in female urethral profile parameters.
Szweda Hanna, Milewska Anna, Narojczyk Swiesciak Elzbieta, Józwik Marcin, Józwik Maciej

4 e-P Diverticulum Removed - Satifsfaction Improved!
Hoehn Diana, Mohr Stefan, Nowakowski Lukasz, Mueller Michael, Kuhn Annette

5 e-P IS PARITY INVOLVED IN SEVERITY OF FEMALE GENITAL PROLAPSE?
Huguet Galofré Eva, Baras Ferrer Núria, Carmona Ruiz Anna, Oteros Rodriguez Beatriz, Doménech Marco Andrea, Pessarrodona Isern Antoni, Cassado Garriga Jordi

6 e-P Vaginal Hysterectomy with Colporrhaphies vs. Vaginal Hysterectomy with Colpocleisis for the Management of Advanced Pelvic Organ Prolapse: A Comparative Study
Shalabna Eiman, Haya Nir, Sadeh Rotem, Lavie Ofir, Kugelman Nir, Abramov Yoram

7 e-P Perineal outcome before and after the introduction of EpiScissors-60 at a large district general hospital
Smith Georgia, Winchester Claire, Downey Anne

8 e-P Perioperative complications following LeFort colpocleisis in women with low and high functional status.
Grzybowska Magdalena Emilia, Piaskowska-Cala Justyna, Wydra Dariusz

9 e-P Neo-Pubocervical fascia for the Treatment of Advanced Pelvic Organ Prolapse
Levy Gil, Padoa Anna, Marcus Naama, Beck Anat, Fekete Zoltan, Cervigni Mauro

10 e-P Mesh-augmented transvaginal repair with Calistar S in women with recurrent or complex anterior pelvic organ prolapse according to the SCENIHR-recommendations on urogynaecological surgical meshes
Gert Naumann, Claudia Morgeli, Anna Kolterer, Ralf Tunn

11 e-P Determining a new cut off of relative nocturnal urine production to define nocturnal polyuria
Baines Georgina, Da Silva Ana Sofia, Araklitis George, Cardozo Linda, Bach Fiona, Parsons Matthew, Robinson Dudley, Toozs-Hobson Philip

12 e-P Obstetric outcomes after uterus-sparing surgery for uterine prolapse: a systematic review and meta-analysis
Barba Marta, Schiardi Gabriella, Manodoro Stefano, Frigerio Matteo, Locatelli Luca, Cola Alice, Palmieri Stefania, Marino Giuseppe, Milani Rodolfo

13 e-P The analysis of the correlation between urethral length and urethral mobility (pelvic floor sonography), functional urethral length and MUCP (urodynamics).
14 e-P Sexual function after laparoscopic anterior vaginal wall prolapse surgery in non menopausal women
Kaabia Ons, Bouchahda Rim, El Kissi Yousri, Khelifi Abdeljelil, Hidar Samir, Bibi Mohamed, Khairi Hédi

15 e-P Vaginal hysterectomy and McCall culdoplasty using intraoperatively ureteric stents: preliminary results.
Tsiapakidou Sofia, Mikos Themistoklis, Theodoulidis Iakovos, Dampala Kalliopi, Isolakis Dimitrios, Grimbizis Grigorios

16 e-P IS BLADDER INJURY DURING CESAREAN DELIVERY A RISK FACTOR FOR DEVELOPING OVER ACTIVE BLADDER IN THE FUTURE?
Ben Zvi Masha, Braunstein Michal, Tamayev Liliya, Ginath Shimon, Bar Jacob, Kovo Michal, Tsivian Alexander

17 e-P Autologous rectus fascial sling for stress urinary incontinence- Short term follow-up results
Shakoor Siddiqui Shafia, Wong Vulvun, Gayen Aniruddha

18 e-P THE IMPACT OF SURGICAL PROLAPSE REPAIR VIA SACROSPINOUS LIGAMENT FIXATION ON GENITAL HIATUS
Carmona Ruiz Anna, Domenech Marco Andrea, Huguet Galofré Eva, Baras Ferrer Nuria, Oteros Rodriguez Beatriz, Pessarrodona Isern Antoni, Cassado Garriga Jordi

19 e-P Retrospective analysis of mesh complication cases: is partial or complete removal better?
Bhide Alka, Tailor Visha, rahim Asad, Patel Mittal, Fernando Ruwan, Digesu Alex, Khullar Vik

20 e-P Self-Sacral neuromodulation on demand for urinary retention therapy
Sebastian Nicola, Visconti Ciro, Mastroluca Alberta, Colella Antonio, Cisternino Antonio

21 e-P Vaginal hysterectomy with pelvic floor repair under local anesthesia. Results of a pilot study.
Zacharakis Dimitris, Grigoriodis Themos, Kalantzis Christos, Hadzillia Sofia, Athanasiou Stavros

22 e-P Life on Hiprex. How are you now?
Da Silva Ana Sofia, Baines Georgina, Araklitis George, Davis Cathy, Rantell Angela, Robinson Dudley, Cardozo Linda

23 e-P The Usual Suspect: Fundal Pressure at Second Stage of Delivery Associated with Pelvic Floor Damage
Takmaz Taha, Aydin Serdar, Gorchieva Irana, Gokmen Karasu Ayse Filiz

24 e-P Percutaneous tibial nerve stimulation in the treatment of refractory overactive bladder syndrome and fecal Incontinence: A prospective Study
Vidal Angela, Frey Janine, Christmann Corina

25 e-P Short-term Outcomes Of Bulkmid Urethral Bulking As Both First Line Therapy And In Patients With Previously Failed Continence Surgery
Bandara Shane, Fiadjoe Paul

26 e-P Obesity and urinary symptoms after tension-free vaginal tape (TVT) procedure: Long outcome after Surgical Intervention—Questionnaire study
Daykan Yair, Eliner Or, Schonman Ron, Tamir Yaniv Rina, Belkin Shir, Ribak Rachel, Arbib Nissim, Klein Zvi

27 e-P Comparison of Solifenacin and Bilateral Apical Fixation in the Treatment of Mixed and Urgency Urinary Incontinence in Women: URGE 1, A Randomized Clinical Trial
Wolfram Prof. Dr. Jäger, Sebastian Dr. Ludwig, Peter Prof. Mallmann

28 e-P Risk factors for obstetric anal sphincter injuries recurrence: a systematic review and meta-analysis
Barba Marta, Bernasconi Davide Paolo, Manodoro Stefano, Frigerio Matteo, Cola Alice, Palmieri Stefania, Locatelli Luca, Marino Giuseppe, Milani Rodolfo

29 e-P Cost effectiveness of pelvic organ prolapse as a day case procedure
Ulaganathan Premalatha, Dinardo Lorraine, Ibraheim Mofid

30 e-P 5 years results of a novel simple laparoscopic needle retractor - Ney-Lift
Neymeyer Joerg, Sarah Weinberger, Diana-Elena Moldovan, Charlotte Gunnemann, Jens-Uwe Blohmer, Thorsten Schlomm

31 e-P URINARY INCONTINENCE AND PERINEAL REHABILITATION: UTILITY AND BENEFITS
Pulipito Rita, Prussiano Giuse Flavia, Disabato Alessandra, Stile Filomena

32 e-P Staff satisfaction of EpiScissors-60 after their introduction at a large district general hospital
Smith Georgia, Winchester Claire, Downey Anne

33 e-P Successful Therapy for Urge Incontinence with Ozone High Dose Therapy (OHT).
Lahodny Johann
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Determination of urethral hypermobility by perineal ultrasound versus the Q-tip test.</td>
<td>Rechi-Sierra Kevin, Sánchez-Ballester Francisco, Pardo-Duarte Paola, Monzó Cataluna Alba, Diranzo-Garcia Marta, Beltrán-Puig Miguel, Garcia-Ibáñez Joan, Alvarez-Barrera Ariana, López-Alcina Emilio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Retrospective audit: Repair of vaginal prolapse 2020</td>
<td>Jenkins Sian, Abdelaziz Tamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>A multicenter Episiotomy Survey</td>
<td>Demertzidou Eleftheria, Atalita Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Pelvic pain – what is the real impact?</td>
<td>Patel Mittal, Millar Ophelia, Khullar Vik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Sexual function after anterior vaginal wall prolapse surgery in non menopausal women</td>
<td>Kaabia Ons, Bouchahda Rim, Hidar Samir, El Kissi Youssri, Bibi Mohamed, Khairi Hedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Outcomes of Polyacramide hydrogel (Bulkmad) in primary treatment of Stress urinary incontinence</td>
<td>Shakoor Siddiqui Shafia, Wong Vuivun, Gayen Aniruddha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Post-market clinical follow up on an anchorless self-retaining support (SRS) system</td>
<td>Gerald Staudenmaier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Single-incision slings for the treatment of stress urinary incontinence: efficacy and adverse effects at 10-year follow up</td>
<td>Locatelli Luca, Frigerio Matteo, Milani Rodolfo, Barba Marta, Marino Giuseppe, Cola Alice, Spelzini Federico, Palmieri Stefania, Donatiello Gianluca, Manodoro Stefano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>A comparative study of perioperative outcomes and pain management after Laparoscopic vs Vaginal approach for genital prolapse repair</td>
<td>Taha Tarek, Ben Zvi Masha, Sidi Ami, Tsivian Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Interest of multidisciplinary and standardized care pathways within a perineum clinic</td>
<td>Elsa Dabin, Ann Pastijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Does successful urethral calibration rule out significant female urethral stricture? An insight into the diagnosis and surgical outcomes of female urethral strictures.</td>
<td>Kalra Sidhartha, Gupta Praanjai, Dorainjain Lalqudi Narayanan, Manikandan Ramanitharan, Sreenivasan Sreerag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>The MRI urethral rhabdosphincter's morphology in continent women.</td>
<td>Zacharakis Dimitris, Grigoriadis Themos, Kalantzis Christos, Petrakis Evangelos, Athanasiou Stavros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Are uterine Fibroids a cause for incontinence?</td>
<td>Ghigo Joanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>The Outcome of Kelly Plication with Anterior Repair - Back to the Future</td>
<td>Akbar Biza, Hanna Lonzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Anterior Transobturator Tapes (ATOTs) and Uterosacral Ligament Augmentation (USLA) for Correction of POP (Vaginal Approach)</td>
<td>Lužnik Marijan, Lužnik Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>UST [Urethra Surrounding Tape] - A Minimally Invasive Operation Technique for Stress Incontinence.</td>
<td>Lahodyn Johann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Market readiness for converting from reusable, flexible cystoscopes to single-use, flexible cystoscopes in Germany, France and the United Kingdom</td>
<td>Larsen Sara, Ockert Lotte, Rindorf Dinah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Methods of reprocessing flexible cystoscopes and the concern of cross-contamination among urologists in the United Kingdom, Germany and France</td>
<td>Rindorf Dinah, Ockert Lotte, Larsen Sara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Does advanced maternal age at first delivery increase the risk for perineal tears?</td>
<td>Kogan Zivya, Mizrachi Yossi, Ginath Shimon, Bar Jacob, Kovo Michal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>e-P</td>
<td>Case report series of unusual urological conditions antenatally and postnaturally</td>
<td>Zibar Davor, Sarma Susmita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Management of urinary stress incontinence with Bulkamid®.
Khera Tajinder, Deivanayagam Meenakshi, Bachkangi Panayoti

SCLEROTHERAPY WITH POLIDOCANOL FOAM AND TRANSANAL MUCOPEXY WITH DEARTERIALIZATION AS TREATMENT FOR REDUNDANT MUCOSAL AND HAEMORRHoidal SYMPTOMATIC PROLAPSE: LONG-TERM RESULTS ON 185 PATIENTS.
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